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MEDIA RELEASE 
 

Union County Law Enforcement Agencies Now  

Carrying Opiate Overdose Drug 
 

For Immediate Release: July 1, 2015 

 

Contact Persons: Prosecutor David Phillips (937)-645-4190, Chief Floyd Golden (937)-645-

7300, or Sheriff Jamie Patton (937)-645-4125 

 

The Union County Multi Agency Drug Enforcement (MADE) Task Force announced today the 

deployment of an opiate overdose drug known as Naloxone. On June 30, 2015, the process of 

training and equipping eighty law enforcement officers in Union County with this overdose drug 

was completed. Agencies participating in this program include the Marysville Division of Police, 

the Plain City Police Department, the Richwood Police Department, and the Union County 

Sheriff’s Office. Naloxone, also known as Narcan can be administered to a person suffering from 

an opiate overdose. Locally, law enforcement agencies in Union County have seen a marked 

increase the past few years in overdose calls and deaths due to the use of opiate based drugs. 

“Narcan will stop an opiate overdose and save lives in our community”, said Marysville Chief of 

Police Floyd Golden. The Marysville Division of Police was the first agency to begin carrying 

Narcan around the first of June. Since that time, Marysville Officers have used Narcan twice on 

overdose victims. Both survived and were transported to local hospitals by EMS. The Task Force, 

working in partnership with the Pharmacy at Memorial Hospital, purchased an opiate overdose kit 

for every law enforcement officer in Union County. Union County Prosecutor David W. Phillips 

said “By carrying Narcan, law enforcement officers can effectively intervene in an overdose 

caused by heroin, morphine, or any opiate based prescription drug such as Vicodin, Percocet, or 

Percodan”. A 2014 change in the Ohio Revised Code now permits law enforcement officers to 

carry and use intranasal or auto injector naloxone on overdose victims. The development of a 

Naloxone program for law enforcement in Union County has been eagerly supported by Union 

County Coroner Dr. David T. Applegate since discussions about the law change began in 2014. In 

2013, the Sheriff’s Office responded to six overdose calls. In 2014, there were ten calls. In 2015, 

there have already been nine overdose situations. “These are just overdose calls handled by the 
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Sheriff’s Office. The numbers go even higher when you take into account the combined number 

of overdose calls handled by the Marysville Division of Police, the Plain City Police Department, 

and the Richwood Police Department”, concluded Sheriff Jamie Patton. Law enforcement officers 

will work in conjunction with Union County Fire and EMS agencies to expand their ability to save 

lives in the war on drugs. Because law enforcement officers are already on patrol and ready to 

respond, they can get to the scene and use this tool to stop potential opiate overdose deaths.  

The MADE Task Force is a joint effort to combat drug use, sale, and manufacturing in Union 

County and is a combined effort of the Marysville Division of Police, the Union County Sheriff’s 

Office, and the Union County Prosecutors Office, with on-going support from the Plain City and 

Richwood Police Department’s.  

Phot Attached: Naloxone Kit Now Being Carried by Union County Law Enforcement Agencies 
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